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By reference to the vote polled in
the recint election for State Senator
from this county, it will be seen -that
there was only a small ^number of
voters who had interest enough in it

to go to the polls aEd vote. This
lukewaromess on the part of the
mfprts pan ha paailv exDlained. The
fight for Senator was made in the

primary when Dr. Crosson received
the nominations and his election was
conceded to be as certain as the dawn
of day, and consequently everybody
lost all interest in the election which
was to make him the lawful Senator,
therefore, they, the voterf, did not
turn out as they would have done
had there been the smallest element

. of doubt in his election. This being
true, it does not however, excuse the
Democratic vote, or relieve him from
his oath taken when he cast his vote
in the Democratic primary.to support

the nominee of the primary.
from neglecting his duty and failing
to do what he promised to do in the

primary election. The price of
liberty is eternal vigilance and the
success of the Democratic nominees

lornclv nrvvn thft Wfttrh-
UC^^iiUO jjVJJ

fulness of the members of the Democraticparty. From the vote polled
on Tuesday cf last week we learn
the lesson that had there been a

secret effort, spruDg only on the day
of the election, to defeat the Democraticnominee, it would have probablebeen successful, owing to the
indifference and lukewarmness of the
voters. Let us in the future be
more careful in the discharge of our

duty, which we owe to our party,
our selves and the successful nominees

of the party.
.

The President has evidently been

given a startling but trne situation
of the condition of affcairs as the;
really exist in the Philippines and he
has at last been convinced that the
work cf subjugating the Insurgents
on those islands is no child's plaj
and that to do so requires both mer

and means with plenty of ammuni
tion and endurance. The editec
reports of Otis, with such a color

AUna oo 4A IAO/? nrio fr
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suppose that the Americans were or

a picnic, or a holiday excursion hav<
doubtless been discredit and the
President has awakened from hie
dream of inactivity to a realization o;

the stupendousness of the under
taking and the successfulness of it*
endiDg.

Card of Thanks.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

"With your permission we wil
take this method of thanking oui

friends for their kindness in oui

recent misfortune. As is generally
known, last June we lost barns, food
wagons, horses and farming imple
ments by fire. Our neighbors cam«

to our assistance in a way that onlj
thuse who have met with such a misfortunecan appreciate. Though in
the midst of the busy season, and
when money was scarce, they rebuilt
our barns, gave us food and supplied
us with money to help buy stock.
Friends, we appeciate your kindness
more than we can tell. May a kind
providence smile upon each donor.

Mrs. Alice Lowman,
George P. Lowman.

Sinclair, S. C, October 2, 1899.

South Carolina Synod.
The Evangelical Lutheran Synod

of South Carolina, will meet (DY) in
its Seventv-fifth Annual Convention
in St. Lukes churcb, Newberry
county, S. C., on Wednesday before
the fourth Sunday in October, 1899.
The following special speakers

have been appointed:
Missionary addresses.Rev. A. J.

Bowers and Rsv. 0. B. Shearouse.
Educational- addresses.Rev. M.

O J Kreps and Rev. J. N. Horine.
Ordination sermon.Rev. M. O. J.

Kreps.
By resolution, Rev. K. Boidt is to

prepare a paper on the conditions of
Communicant Church Membership.
The lay delegate is expected to
render a report on the state of the
church immediately after such report
has been made by the pastor. The
railroads have been asked to grant
reduced rates.

S. C. Ballentine, Sec.
m » m

Leanced Rates to Prosperity, S. C.
aleduced rates have been granted

by the railroads both to the EvangelicalLutheran Synod of South
Carolina and the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary Convention
.tickets to be sold October 15th to
lDih inclusive, with final limit October26ih. Ircn-elad forms not requiredS. C. BallentiDe,

Secretary of Synod.
» »

The management of the County
Fair is pleased with the blight outlx>kfor a successful one. The attendanceand exhibits promises to be
unusually large this year.

Tribute to the Memory of Arthur
Cyrenius Schrartz.

Whereas the all wise God has visited
our SuDday school with sad

bereavements by removing from St.
Jacob's Sunday school to Lis reward
in the Church triumphant, cur belovedbrother and classmate, Arthur

Cyrenius Schwartz. Therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st, That we bow in

humble submission to the will of him
who doeth ail things well, ever looking

to him as the author and finisher
of cur faith to deal with us as seemeth

to him good.
2od. That we deeply mourn the

Joss of our beloved brother and class
mate but resign him into the care

and faithful love of him who rules in
> * t " 11

love and ucern an mings wen.

.
3rd. That we extend to the be-!

reaved family our deepest sympathies
ever prajing God's blessiDgs upon
them that they may bear the loss of
their loved one as those who have

hope in Christ.
4th. That a copy of these resolutionsbe sent to the bereaved family

and for publication in Our Church
Paper, The Carolina News, and LexingtonDispatch with request that
they publish.

f John N Lindler.
Com. ^ Henry H Haltiwanger.

[ A. Ray Haltiwanger.

Baptist Union Meeting.
The Upper Division of the Lexington
Baptist Association will meet at

Lexington C. H., on Saturday bifore
the 5th Sunday in October.

10 to 11 a. m. Religious exercises
and enrollment of delegates.

11 to 12 a. m. Introductory sermonby Rev. M. J. Kyzer, Alternate
Rev. C. B. Avery.

12 toJ p. m. Recess.
1 to 2 p. m. Querry 1st. What

is evidence of Regeneration by Rev.
L. Hall, Alternate, Rev. E. Hall.

2 to 3 p. m. Has a church the
scriptural right to exclude members
without notification, by Mr. B. J.
Reynolds, Alternate, James Hite.

Miscellaneous. Adjourned to 10 a.

1 nT, Sunday.
Sunday 10 a. m. Addresses on

Sunday School, opened by W. J.
' Gantt, Alternate, Robert Miller.

11 a. m. Missionary sermon by
1 Rev. S. J. Riddle, Alternate, Rev.
r Joab Edwards.

' J. T. Sawyer,
Union Clerk.

1 ^

Items from Steadman's}To the Editor of the Dispatch.
Everbody is going to the Fair and

if so, I will be there too.
The rise in the price of cotton has

^ got a hustle on the people. Mr. W.
L. Quattlebaum is ginniDg day and

3 night.
Mr. Furman Quattlebaum is runningthe merchandise business here,

and wants all the ties he can get.
Mrs. Lease Gantt, the postmaster,

has not as yet moved in town. A. P.
Quattlebaum her assistant, kindly

r and obligingly attends to our mails
which we receive twice aweek.

7 Rev. Miles J. Kyzer paid us a fly'ing visit on his wheel today. We
are always glad to see him.

3 Johnnie Gunter a good boy, died
near hear a few days ago.

Mr. W. L. Qiattlebaum has a plat
of the town of Steadman.

' Mr. Editor, call to see us. Much
' success to you and the Dispath.

Here is a dollar from W. L. Quattltbaum.A Subscriber.
Oct. 9, 1899.

The work of a farmer's wife is never
ended. But it is wholesome, enjoyable,
productive work that is pleasurable if the
farmer's wife is a well woman.
The work becomes weary drudgery

when the woman is sick. The work
drags and the woman's pride is hurt.
Her ambition is to do as much and better
work than her
neighbors. It is yj?
a distincttriumphif her J/f yfc)

- butter is gener- "

ally regarded
as the finest in
the county.
But fine butterC. {/*( Jand bad health IvXRvBL
don't go toMrs.

W. J. Kid- res \
der. of Hill Dale \ 1Farm, Enosburg, I
Vt.. writes to Dr. faI\Wt
R. V. Pierc». Buf- 1J]
falo. K. Y.: "Dur- |j ; a Jing the past year I /1 SMJ 1 i
found that I was / *»AW1J
to become a moth- L if?]i
er and that I was 'J-*' ""'.

in rapidly failing health. 1 suffered dreadfully
from bloating, and uriuarv difficulty. I was
growing perceptibly weaker each day and sufferedmuch sharp pain at times. I had to give
up my work and I felt that something must be
done." I sough t your advice and received a prompt
repl v. I followed your directious and took twelve
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
also followed your hygenic instructions. I began
to improve immediately, my health became excellent.and I could do all my work (we live 011 a

good sized farm). I walked and rode all I could,
and enjoyed it. I had a short, easy confinement
and have a healthy baby boy."
The one medicine that gives prompt

and sure relief is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It is a tonic and purifier
that works on one special set of organs
and puts them in a perfectly vigorous,
healthy condition. It quickly soothes inflammationand stops debilitating drains
on the system. Taken regularly during
the period of gestation it greatly lessens
the pain and danger of childbirth.
Although sweet to the taste it contains

no siurar which often disagrees with weak
stomachs; nor does it contain any alcohol,or opium in any form, and therefore
does not induce a craving for stimulants.
Keeps perfectly in any climate.

Rics Hnller.
On and after October 1, 1899, we

will be ready to thrash, and better
still, to hull and polish rice, on the
best and latest improved machine.
Our machinery is all brand new and
we guarantee satisfaction in every
respect. Be sure and have lice good
dry. Give us a trial.

Paul E. Hutto & Co.,
47 Swansea, $. C.

Fall ar.d Winter Fashions.
The time is new at band when the

ladirs are beginning to replfuish
their wardrcbes with fall and winter
apparel aDd they are naturally anxiousto find out where they can get
the most goods for the least money.

Iu anticipation of furnishing all
the ladies of Lexington with their
fall and winter goods, W. II. Monckton,Jr, manager of the famous Globe
Dry Goods establishment, of Colum
bia, has taken advantage of the low
market which prevailed during the
summer months to lay in a tremendous

stock of just such goods as will
tickle a woman's vanity and please
her fastidious taste and at such

piices as will make bargain hunters

go into ecstasies of delight. A part
of his stock is now in and placed on

the shelves awaitiog the inspection
of the purchasing public, embracing
the latest and most fashionable
weaves in plaids and woolen goods

in fonf cTJorrtbinor ennnected
aiiVU iia iuv v viv.j .

with a lady's whole toilet from a

paper of pins up to the finest and
most delicate colors in silks and
satins. His dress fabrics are the

very cream of the fall fashions and
such an expert has he become in the
selection of goods in this line that no

woman is considered well dressed by
Dame Fashion unless the goods were

purchased at the Globe. He has all
the novelties in trimmings. He leads
the van in men and boys clothing,
furnishings, shoes and bats and in
these lines he cannot nor will not be
undersold. His establishment is a

veritable bee hive of bargains in the
newest and nobbiest notions, undervestsfor meD, women and children.
When you Deed anything in his

line you should go to the Globe Dry
Goods establishment and get your
moneys worth.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obliga
j 3 i_ n
lion maue uy tut-ir umjj.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, 0. Walding, Kinnan & Mar
vin, Wolesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blooc
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by drug
gists. Testimonials free.

The Election.
The Board of State Election Com

. missioners met yesterday to tabulati
the vote polled iu the election hek
on Tuesday of last week for Stati
Senator from this county. Ther<
was a total vote of 223 and Dr. Cros
son, the Democratic candidate, re

ceived them all. The vote at thi
various precints in the county was ai

followe:
Crosson

Lexington 25
Drafts Store 12
Leesville 0
Lewiedale 4
Gaston 10

Boynton Academy 4
Irmo 9

ChapiD 12
Enid's Store 19
Peak Station, no election held
P. W. Shealy's Store .... 5
Hilton 6
Samaria G
Batesburg 20
Swansea 13
Red Store 7
Huffman's Burnt Mill 9
Brookland 7

Spring Hill 14
Folk's School House 8
Red Bank 5
Brook 9
Lower Fork 10

Total 223

Pain Killer
As an internal remedy, has nc

^ "I -C nil rv, r\v ftr\TY

eqUB'. 1U tiscca v.i ouu.iu-.-i \,vu. plaints,diarrhoea, dysentery, it cures

quickly. Used as a liniment its
action is like magic, when applied to
bad sores, burns, scalds, andspiainr.
For the sick headache and toothache,don't fail to try it. In shor*,
it is a Pain-Killer. Avoid substitutes,

there is but one Pain-Kill; r,

Perry Davis1. Price 2oe. and 50c.
+

Teacher Wanted.
We desire to secure a First Grade

teacher for Charter Oak school, Dist.
No. -4 Applications for said school
will be received until 13th of Oct,
next. Applicants will state salary
desired. Address,

J. S. Hendiix, Clerk B. T,
Ltxington, S. C.

A Woman's Letter.
Coolidge, Ky , Aug 1st, 1898.

I have been suffering from Female
troubles and was unable to get relief,
I was persuaded to try Benedicts.

| and afier one months treatment I
can say I am fully restored. Irecom!mend your remedy to suffeiiDg wo!men. Sirs. H. R. Gilreath.

I Sold by Julian E Kauffumn.

TWO LIVES.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
will overcome all ills peculiar to the
period preceding childbirth, 2nd will preparethe delicate organism directly involvedfor the final ordeal. Mother's
Friend is not an internal cure-all, but a

scientific liniment approved by medical
authority and established by years of
successful use.

Sold by druggists for $i. Valuable
book, "Before Baby is Born," sent free
cn application.
THE SRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 0*

Here is the Place to Find Them.
The Bazaar has just received one

of the largest and best line cf
stationery ever brought to this place,
such as weekly and monthly time
books, pocket memorandum books
an elegant line of substantially
bound ledgers, journals and record
books, fine box paper, plain and gift
edge note paper, fools cap, legal cap
and other varieties of writing papers,
tablets for pen and pencil in large
variety, envelopes of all sizes and
shapes, pens, pencils, black, blue,
purple, green and red inks. School
children and others are invited to<
inspect this stock.

Whittling frcm White Rock.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
We have just learned of the death

of Mr. Westly Younginer of the Sel-
wood section. Last Monday a week,
he had his left foot amputated.
Gangreen bad started from a little
scratch, which necessitated the ope
ration. He is to be buried this afternoon

at his home.
Our farmers are in much better

spirits now, due to the recent rise in
the price of cotton.

Mr. J. B. Shealy is now prepared
to buy cotton seed. The Newberry
Oil Mill has put in scales for bin?.

Mr. B. D. Wessinger made a splendid
missionary address at Bethel,

last Sunday morning, and R^v. Jas.
F. Deal one of a similar nature at

Spring Hill at night. The ladies
also took part in the exercises. The
former society will hold its last meetingprevious to the convention, on

Saturday afternoon before the 3rd
Sunday in this month.

Married, Oct. 5, 1899, at the home
of the bride, near Shady Grove

' church, Mr. Luther Bundrick to
Miss Roxanna Seigler, Rev. S. C.
Ballentine officiating. S. C B.

1 YTTANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
VV honest persons to represent us as

Managers in this and close by counties.
S dary $900 a year and expenses. Straight,
bona-fide, no more, no less salary. Fositionpermanent. Our references, any bank
in any town. It is mainly office work conductedat home. Reference. Enclose
self-addressed stamped envelope. THE
DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 3, Chicago.

3 October 11. 1m.

J
3 LAP A. Car of tlig-U
2 Grade Guano and
- Acicl,.lnst Received.
(For Small Graiti.)

I s. t. tzo
PROSPERITY, S. C.

October 6, 1390. 3w50

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance.

Only First Class Companies .Represented,
S.e my List ot Giants:

Assets.
/ETNA FIRE of Hartford.

Conn $12,627,621
PHILADELPHIAUNDERWRITERS,Pnila, Pa.. 16,296,555
/ETNA LIFE. of Hartford,

Cjnn. 47,534,967
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY, eftc

ot Mew York 3.291595
My Companies, are Popular, Strong and
Reliable. No one can give your businessbetter attention; no one can

give you better protection; no
one can give you letter

rates.

^BEFORE INSURING SEE^
Rice 35. IIarman,

General Insurance Agent,
LEXINGTON S. C

"K HAIR SWITCH FREE
Ark ON EASY CONDITIONS.

J Cut this ad. out and mail to ns. Send a
small sample of your hair,cut close to the

% W*v roots. SKNI) KO SONKY; we will make and
\jfj \ send you by mail, postpaid, a FINE HUMAN
fXM HAIR SWITCH, an exact match, made 22
£vw8»\ inches long from selected human hair,
®i\ 2X ounces, short stem. We will inclose
\iw~ !fit in package with switch sufficient postage
fnUjili to return it to u-<lf not perfectly satUfactory,
f'i^E&J but if found exactly as represented and

most extraordinary value and you wish
At."/lin to keep it. either nor.d us#1.50 by mail within

10 days or take 0kdkk3 FOR 3 SWITCHES
ft*'war/ at $1.30 kacll among your friends and
\aVtlBr\ send to us without any money, we to send

J the 3 switches to them direct by mail,
jfiUf.-.jaB to be paid for 10 days after received if
(J * perfectlysatisfactcry.andyoucanthenha»eItfa the switch we send you free foryour trouble.
'w^atK^v IVepWe Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines,

T.^S Dishes, Furniture, Watches, Blcyrles,
s/Rt Cameras and ether premium, for taking

a jtjr orders for Our Switches. One ladyearned
a Piano in fifteen days, ones Sewing Machine
In 2 days. Order it Pwltch at once or

write to-day for FREE PKEMIl'M OFFER. Address,
Ladies' Hair Emporium, Chicago.

Teacher's Examination.
OFFICE OF

COUNTY SUPT. OF EI UCATION,
Se,>lemb r IbiL, lcrUO.

AT A MtEIING OF THE STATE
Board ol Education, on thu 15in.-1, an

examination for tenders was ordered for
each county

All teacher?, white and colored, who ex

pect to get certificates be:oro the February
examination, mn?t apply as "No special
examination will be made under an) circumstances."
"Those white teachers who did not at

tend the Summer School and have not been
excused by the Board at its last meeting,
will have no other opportunity to be ex

cu-ed." It will be to their advantage to at
tcDd.
The examination wili be held in the court

house and wiil open at a u:. and close at
4 j). m.. on Frul.u, October 13th, 1S93.
By order of the State Snpoiintendent ol

Education,
J E. 11 KYZER.

Co. Supt. Ed Ltx Co , S. C.
4w- 48.

Driuk Kola-Ptpsin for that puueturedfeeling. Relieves headache
and aids digestion. At the Bazaar,
He., a glass. Try it.

.B.........1.

TAX COLLECTION.
1^ILL ATTEND 1 HE FOLLOWING

mentioned places tor iho purpose ot
receiving taxes lor the fiscal >ear 1&99. viz:
Islington C. H.. from lGtb to the 28th

ot October, 1899, inclusive.
Brookland Monday, October 30
W. N. Martin's, Tuesday, October 31,

morning, '

Archie Wolfe's, Tue day, October 31,
afternoon,
Sandy Run. Wednesday, Nov* ruber 1.
Swansea. 'J hursday, November 2.
Gastou, Friday, Novembr 3.
Saxe Gotha Mills, Saturday, November

4, in' rning.
Barr's Landing, Monday, November 6.

morning.
G. F. Kcisler's, Monday, November 0,

afternoon
Crap's Mill, Tuesday. November 7, morning.
Crout's Store, Tuesday, November 7, afternoon.
Cross Roads, Monday, November 13,

morning.
J. J. Mack's, Monday, November 13, afternoon.
D. F. Shun pert. Tuesday. November 14
Carson Able, Wednesday, November 15,

morning.
Wm. Westmoreland, Wednesday, November15. afternoon.
Batesbnrg. Ttiursday, November 1G.
Leesville, Friday, November it.
Summit, Saturday, November 18, morn

ing.
Lewiedale, Saturday, November 18, afte'noon.
Jo-hua Shtaly's. Monday, November 20,

afternoon.
Cbapin, Tuesday, November 21.
Cross Roads, Wednesday, November 22,

morning.
Peak, Wednesday, November 22, atternoon.
Peak, Thursdav, November 23. morning.

f Spring Hill. Thursday, Novtmbtr 23, afIternoon.
Hilton, Fridav. November 21, morning.
White Rock, Friday, November 21, alternoon.
Irino, Saturday, November 25.
Balance of the time at Lexington C. H.,

until December 31vt, lb?9, when the books
will close.

TAX LEVY.
For State purposes, five mills 5
" Constitutional School tax 3
" Ordinary County tax 3
"County Special.., .J
Total mills 11J

Poll Tax $1.00.
Broad River Township for C. N. aadL. R. R
Interest on R. R. bonds 2J mills
For retiring bonds 2 mills

Total for Broad River 15J mills

Fork Township for C. N. and L. R. R.
Interest on R. R, bonds 2 mill*
For retiring R. R. bonds 2 mills

Total for Fork 15$ mills
Saluda Township for C. N. and L. R. R

Interest on R. R. bonds 2} mills
For retiring bonds 2 mills

To»a' levy for Saludn 15$ mills
The Treasurer entertains the hope that

all tax payers will settle promptly and
save the unpleasant duty of issuing executions.J. S. DERRICK,

Treasurer Lexington Co., S. C.
Sept. 13. 1898 .td.

Pay Your Doctor's Bill.
All persons indebted to me

for professional services, either by old
or new accounts, must make payment, or

satisfactorily arrange the same, by the 20th
day of October, 1893, as I need the money
and must have it.

C. E LEAPHART, m. D.
October 2nd, 1899. 3w49.

Final Discharge.
NOTirE IS HERT BY GIVEN TOALI

persons interested that I wi'l apply tc
tiie Ho*\ Geo. S. Draft3, Judge of Probatt
in and for the County of Lexington, 8tat<
of South Carolina, on tie 2nd day of No
vember, 1899, lor a final dibcharge as Ad
mini6trator of Estate of Mrs. Sallie Dent,
di ceased.

H. A. SPANN, Administrator.
October 4. 1869..4w50.

Final Discharge.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALI

persons interested that I will apply t<
the Hon. George S. Drifts, Judge ol Pro
bate in and for the County of Lexingt n
State of South Carolina, on the 30th day o

October, 1899. for a final discharge as Ad
ministrator ot the Estate of Mrs. Kite A
Shull, deceased.

william a. shull.
Administrator.

September 28 th, 1893. 4w50.

The State of South Carolina
COCNTY OF LEXINGTON,

By Geo. S. Drafts, Esquire, Probate Judge
TTTHEREAS. TYRE ETHEREDGt
Vt made suit'o me.to grant him Letter

of Administration of the Estate of ant
effects of William Etheredge;
These are. therefore, to cite and admonisl

all and singular the kindred and creditor
af fLa H/i lltam KavatI tu aaa^oa/1 fLa
\Jl tuc OftlU '» XiilUUi JLJHUOitU^Oj UtVWkOUU, iua

they b e and aj pear before me in the Cour
of Pro bate, to t e held at Lexington C. H.
on the 19th day of October next, after pub
lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, it any they have, wh}
the said administration should not b<
granted.
Given under my hand, this 3d day o

October, Anno Domini, 1899.
G. S. DRAFTS, J. P. L. C. [L.S.]

Published on the 4th day of October
1899, in the Lexington Dispatch. 3w49

ALL BIG- BOEING- EVENTS
Are Best Illustrated and Described In

POLICE GAZETTE
The World'Famous . .

. . . Patron of Sports,
$1.00-13 WEEKS-$1.0C

MAILED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

RICHARD K. FOX, Publisher,
Franklin Square, New York.

Bright Beys Started in Business
The publishers of the famous big frustratedweekly new?papir, Pennsylvania

Giit. are row placing represm'atives at

every post office in South Carolina, and
they'desire to secure the services of capa
ble, hustling agents in each of the followicgtowns of Lexington county: Batesbvrg,Chapin, Ltesville. Lewiedale, L< x
..D.,/. 1. cvirtVi AlKnr fmvna CtC urii

X CilKV. UUU CUVU VWUV.* V/OMV* w»

not already supplied. The work is pltanantand profitable. A portion of Saturday
only is Ttquired. Over 5 000 agents are

now doiDg splendidly. No moufy what
tver is r< q ired. Everything is furnished
f'ee. Stationery, rubb»r stamp, ink and
pad, advertising matter, sample copies, etci'apersare shipped to b° paid for 11 the each
of i aeh month. Those not sold are not

paid tor. Write to Grit Publishing Co.,
Wilhamsport, Pa., and mention the Dispatch,

Money to Loan
ON FARMING LANDS. EASY PAYments.No commissions chargtd.
Borrower pays actual cost of perfecting
loan. Inter st b per cent.

JOHN B. PALMER SON.
Columbia, S. C.

or G. T. GRAHAM, Attorney,
Lexington. S. (J.

Stptember 20.6mos.

LEESVILLE COLLEGE.
VTOKAL AND RELIGIOUS TONE
xtJL unexcelled. Co education, the naturaland best method. Personal interest
taken in each pup 1. All grades. Mnsic,
Art, Elocution and Business courses.

Expenses for the year $72 to $125. Boaid
reduced by domestic work to $0 per month.

L. B. HAYNES, Pres.
July 20 3tu

1# tie I'eeple
(if teiiifti:

We have the Finest Line of
NOTIONS,

: FANCY GOODS,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, ETC.,
n:i.

1JJ IliC VyitY.

MILLINERY.
AU the Latest Novelties at Low Prices, j
We Guarantee all Goods as Represented

WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YGUR TRADE.

TETJMP oS MOOES,
(Successors X. W. Trump.)

1.">I7 31aiu .Nt, Columbia, !**. O.
September 28-if.

STOP!
And let us teil you tbat we have just

opened in the store next to Messrs. Meetzs &
Son, one of the handsomest lines ever seen in
this market, consisting in part of

fllntliino* (iPiifs Fiirnisliino's Shirk
V. 11V KJ JL U1 Mllll

COLLARS, CUFFS, HOSIERY, ETC.
Our Goods are all new, and are now ready for your inspection. Boys

will soon be starting to school, and to their mothers we wish to state we
have an attractive assortment of new styles, in the latest frabrics, at exceptionallylow prices. Our stock of

Neckwear
Is unrivialled in beauty, durability and prices.

We can show all qualities at all prices in this departmentand would take great pleasure in showing these
goods.

We are prepared for a big clothing business, and beg you to give us a call
see our goods and prices, and you will be our customer.

See Our Line Ilef'ore Cioing- to Columbia,
as We Guarantee to JSave You Both

Time and Money fo.y Doing So.

Leaphart & Drafts,
NEXT DOOR TO NEETZE & SON,

- - S. C.
September 13.

i IW IhltiJr I

1 wi Ilnlln
| "Your Stock, Poul- I

, 1 try,Farm Products, 1
I 1 Household Goods, 1
: 1 and Fancy Work 1

%.F0R.II1 lexiigtoi coin mi 1
: | OCTOBER 25, 26, 27. I
. m \wv \ \va m

kWT"f r ail li at?a t". aaah r% "D r>r\ rv~« i 11 *y* T.iist at» ttoti f a a TPnf ftt *wLH
li/'i 11 juu ua vc uub nccu a x icaiiuui u:oi, ui >rauc e*u uuu j ^js'i[1% Blank, write to M D. Karrnan, Secretary, Bateaburg, S. C., rJ/|>lbj or C. M. Efird, Lexington, S. C.

| G-2B-^-^T3D £5XLLT §
: 1 CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS, 1

\m in the Fair Grounds on Fiiday, October 27th. Speaking by Uj\
>1M noted Confederate Soldiers. mK

3 Wa Twenty-six young ladies in uniforms will ride in arena on flu
1 h/ Thursday and Friday, aod escort the Confederate soldiers and %jl
j (rtf their Sponsors and their Maids of Honor on Friday. wrJ
s jM The following premiums, in addition to those offered in ftn
t mm the Piemium List, are offered by the Association: fcfls

1 [1%Ut Pr 2od Pr fl/11 <(/ For best riding by boy under 15 years on calf
Ma under 2 years eld §2 00 81 00 j$jf ffj For best pair of goats driven by a boy or gill (}j\

5 ilj under 14 years old $2 00 $100 Wis
i For best siugle goat, driven in arena by boy>})]M or girl under 14 years old $1 00 50 %|JjfeApiary Products. m

' lu Best pack comb honey in best marketable shape 75 40 MK
« nw B«-st Pac^ extracted honey 75 40 sjlj* l(/ Best colony £>lack bees $2 00 $100wjl

Wk Best colony Italian bees 82 00$100
| m Best bee hive 81 00 50
' ft C. M. EFIRD. I
® GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. I

© RAMON'Slj||i|i tonic Regulator
i^yTvi;* y^vS no* only ^e best Liver and Kidney medicine

r I / Ym r suPP,ies a" ^ie elements of Liver Food lack[i]J ll ing in your daily diet. Convenient to use,W / VTTv- pleasant to take, thorough in action and the
j gr \A best tonic. Price $i.co.

DROWN 3IF"G. CO., Prop'rs, Greeneville, Tcnn.

FOR SALR AT TIIE bazaar.

SEND NO MONEY
GRADE DROP CABINET BURDICK SEWING MACHIHE by freight C O. D. .nbjeet to ttul ff TKTO Î
cmioo. You can examine it at your nearest trelght depot and V ffisi 8 1. M
found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as represented...
equal to machine* other* *ell u high asSGO.OO, and TIIK»y.»MmmMiajMmKiBjiaNBB3MBjMpHi^W|si^^^f^_
GREATEST BARGAIN YOl' EVER HEARD OF, pay joar^^^jgjgggBSSBSSS^SSjgjgggBfba^ii
freight agent Our SpeciaIjOffgT Price $15.50
120 pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 500 raies.
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your own home, and
we will return your (15.60 any day you arc not satisfied. We tell dif- Salfea
fereot makes and grades of Sewing Xaebines at (H.JO, 810.00, (11.00, m BH9
$112.00and up, all fatly deserihed In Oar Free Sewing Xaehlne Csulorne, w£2L^, X M I rflHsN -,;h
bat SIS.SO for this DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK IT Vi) 3 HLwWI1 %oZ
is the greatest value ever c2erecl by any house. fl « BW eB"
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS f& E I 1831$ 5 If
ertisments, offering unknown machine. under various names, with IgZ |q 5 ^

various inducements. Write aoae friend In Chicago and learn who are lead .7.®fl«*

BKUABLE AND WUO ARE NOT. M * 2
XUC nimrMfll/ his every JIODERN UtPROVKSKNT. Sn^JI nb uUKulVlki EVERY UOOD POINT OF EVERY Hlfail CaC.

======= SBADK JU11IINE JIADE, WITH THE m.2 %
DEFECTS OF NONE. HADE BY TIIE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA, =-A

,UJJ Ulu|| |m
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK gggjgfSgT EB|85r^iiipi^SgU^.-!^r^*S-£rrtl^pS PIANO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine dosed, headdropZ

* F'ing from sight) to be used as a center table, siaod or desk, tlie other
Z EwHfeB8BIHBBKPpBHwBE^ open with full length tal.de and head in place for sewing. A fanry

2 drawers, latest 1S99 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed and
a*" n/s9?JWargp>i decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cas*^HkJSI (h I B. iiffit&l'ters. ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand.

5 wiga \ 1 so ID Finest large High Arm bead, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat6«
. ffl ill I M SP I ing shuttle, aui matic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension

£ 3 iT-S fl » fl 5®SI liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle
,5i U ,, JTCftSSl carrier, patent needle bar. patent dress guard, head i handsomely decorated
eSiZ Rag ^ fl fl P WWaTl and ornamented end beautifully NICKEL TRIMD^ED.
M 3 u

= BPS 9 BLwl t3l3<zM GUARANTEED the lighten running, most durable and neareit noUele.amarMna
,6i] 1*2 made. Ererr known attaebra.nt it furnUbed and oor Free Instruction Bock tells

?o I" JUT just how anvone ran run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
w * f\S jVvAMiVjjifcJra A 20-YEARS' BINDING GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.

Jt^alfigH IT Pn^TS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare it
Vi * r * a II LUo I o lUu lYUlfliniU Wjtj, those your storekeeper sellsat $.10.00

to $60 00, and tbeu if convinced yon are aa.lng (25.00 to (40.00, pay
year freight agent the $15 50. WK TO KKTl'BN TOt'R (li.50 If at any time wlthla three month* you aayjooara
aot aatUfled. OBDEB TO oaY. l.oVT liF.l.AY. (<ears. Roebuck <fc Co. are thoroughly reliable .K.ditor.) ;

Address, SEARS- ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

LEXINGTON MARKET, J
CORRECTED WHEELS BY THE MERCHANTS.

Bacon Hains. p-r ft s a 10
Skies. " "

a 7jShoulders, "
« a1

Lard, per lb "

a 8
Flour, per ewt 200'a 250
Corn, per bu 05 a 70J
Peas, " " 65 a so
Oats. " " 35 a -to

Fodder, per ewt 75 a *0
Sweet Potatoes, per bu 63 a 70
Rice, per lb a 5aflfl
Butter, per ft. 15 a 20"M
EiTgs.perdos I0ai2t£^Turxeys. per lb ... 3 a toIGeese, per pr 80 a so<

Chickens, per head 10 a 25I
Beeswax, per ft 15 a 20
Beef, per ft S a 10^

1
Pork. " - S a 10J
Tallow, per ft 4 a 5

COTTON MARKET.

Lexington..Middling. ' i-'t»
Columbia..Middling. ' 1 -1 si.
Charleston.Middling " l-ic.

^
Augusta,.Middling. '

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law, ^

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Especial attention given to business entrustedto him by his fellow citizens of *j

Lexington county.
OlSce: IG'J9 Main Street, over T. B. .

Anghtry A Go.
February 23 -tf. JF
DR. Cil lS. ft STANLEY, M
Snrgcoa Dentist, m

14Al3 Main St., H[Over Messrs. Burnley Bros'. China Store.
(Y. M. C. A. Building.) J|

COLUMBIA, S. C. H
January 1G- ly.

tflllLTOlT'S- tM
I OUGH CURE, 1
^ A SYJUP. JUnique.unlike any other cough prepa- WB

IPl : -1 t i. t u ..n
ntuuu. J Lie ljuieiiisi. lu MUjj a luujju nuu

toremove soieness from the lungs. 25c. *' fl
THE MURRAY DRUG CO., ^

COLUMBIA. S C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAR. A

Aug. IS ly.

ANDREW CRAWFORD M
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .COLUMBIA, - - - - 8. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND A
Federal Courts, and offers his profeesionalservices to the citizens of Lexington

County. * s 3
October 18.ly, **

EDWARD L ASBILl, *J
Attorney at Law,

LEESVILLE, S. C.
Practices in all the Courts.

Business solicited. dm
Sept. 30.6m

C. M. EFIRD. F. E. DREHEB.

EFIRB & BREHER, *1
Attorneys at Law,

LEXINGTON, C. H. S. C.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Court*. Business solicited. One

ruember of the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, S. C. 'I
June 17.6m. V

1
LEXINGTON . f

SAVINGS BANK. 4
DEPOSITS PiECEIYED SUBJECT TO

CEECK.

W. P. ROOF, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird,
R. Hilton James E. Hendrix. Nfl

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD. ^ j
Deposits of 51 and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed, t *

payable April and October.
September 21.tf

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BAM, 1
COLUMBIA,9.C. I

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY. H
Paid up Capital ... $100,000
Surplus Profits . - 150,000
Saving's Department.
Deposits of $5.00 and upwards received,

interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent. .

per annum. W. A. CLARK, President,
WmiE Jokes, C:tsbier.
December 4. ly.

Hardware. v

,
have moved our"521 /

JtsrA^ck of Hardware"*!* M
««*;o t!ie'£~a ju

MOFMRfM I 1
Whore we will keep a first
ch'ss line < f Hardware of
all kind-, including

PAINTS, OIL. GLASS.
NAILS AND IRON. +

Y.'ohave a full line of

j GUNS, PISTOLS and CUTLERY I
which \vc are selling che p.

we invite j 4
a'l f ur Lexington friends
to call and see us before
buying.

Dial Hardware Co.,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

September SC..ly. 1

3
Having ueoen ilv purchased a

a first class outfit for boring deep wells,
those interested iu a supplv of fresh, pure
w;:ter should consul; nic.it L< x ugton either ^
in P'rs >a or by tna:l. Sitisf-ictionguaran- "Jjteed, ani ycur patronage solicited. fl

a. -i. fox, }
lfxington s c.

June 13, lS'jy.- iv.

EVERYBODY jat tiru.f, mo*e or less, needs a rcguUt- ^
ing ntefi-ine. Feel languid and dull.
energy. ctrength ami appetite gone!
>'etd something to clear up the sys- ^
tern a:.d rrst^r- it to a healthier conditiot. II lion's Liver and Kidney
R gulater tic-els these rtquiremen'8.
Excels as a remedy in habitual constipation,indigestion and all their attend-
iug ills, and as a regulator to the kidnevrt. ^

2oc., hOc. and SLOfi bottles.
Wholesale bv MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Coiun>s'<». 8. C 4
For Sale at THE BAZAAR, ^

Mar Id- iy. h


